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MONDAY EVENING, MAY 20, 1893. PRICE 5 CENTSVOLUME IX. NO. 21. ASHEVILLE, N. C,
THIS CIIECKER CU'D. COVERED WITH FLOWERS GRANT'S PHARMACY !TO CONSIDER RAILROADSFOll THIS WEEK ONLY! To-- IAuollicr Tournev To Beglu

CROWDS GREET THE IAVmorrow EvenluK.UEBTINO VOUE8TK FOR
WH EKBAS 'tis known beyond a questionFUNERAL TRAIN.The Buncombe Checker club held itsAHHF.VILLK'n CITIVCNIi.SMOKE that headache, bile and indigestion naveweekly business meeting Saturday even- -BARGAINS !I I I I I

inc. Donald Call, president, in thc?chair. I At Beauvoir Ibe Station Was oec- formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
and festive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understoodThe first business was the election of a orated Willi Bliodotlenarou- s-THE accretarv in nlace of Adam Davidson, In confederate uniform Oreat,TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM TILTERS1 who has resigned. Mr. Davidson's rcsig- - Deniouslailou at Mom jionierv. that all such dircfull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Pills

Maior I'atlou in An interview
Talks Plainly on Halters That
Concern Tlie City Mcellnif To
tie Held In TUe Attbevllle Club
KOOIHH.
There will be a meeting at the Asheville

club rooms tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock of all persons interested in the

ABSOLUTBLY
THE BEST

C CUNT CIGAR
BVBR BOLD

OK
TI11S MARKUI!

nation was reluctantly accepted, but an mouiue Ala., May 29. As the Jeff.GRAY AND WATER COOLERS. 40 pillR for 15 cents. Grant's.efficient substitute was secured in the ra:s uneral train nulled out ol New

We do not hesitate to say that oar SyrupWe hare now it Stock fruit Jars T.rti,; rr;; of his oflicc. corner on both sides of the track till theGABLES n' I . i .I. A -- m iini'"! I , I!... !i .....- - .... Monti Ac CIKn CI aLEGGETT'S 1 ae nut uuiiuc wag tu. i cornorui iiiiiiio
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of It and the de

of another hand icap checker tournament. tJle cort rcaci,cu the open country"6--
proposition to build a railroad to
Dristol.

Mayor T. V. ration, when inter
(Mason's). Jelly Tuniuh rs. Stone-

ware. Flower Pots, Oish Covers, lrly and got under speed the military part olCIGAR mand for it has constantly increased ever
In the tourney just closed there were four

classes : The first class gave the second

class two games of a handicap out ol

five; the. third class got four, mid the

fourth class five. The result of the
since we placed it on the market. As It Is

"raps, etc.
the cscoit laid aside their arms, ibe
veterans stood ready to take turns in
keeping guard over the casket. At every
station crowds assembled, gray headed

pleasant to take, children do not object to
It and it always gives relief. Try it; 20match proved so conclusively the wis-

cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.WHITE MOUNTAIN AND ARCTIC 1CKTABLE MACKEREL, X. Cooper, old soldiers and ladies and children withdom of the handicappers that the mee-
ting unanimously decided to abide by the
same rules, except that instead of bavin);

viewed by The Citizen, concerning the
proposition to retire $100,000 worth of
ibe Asheville street improvement bonds
and allow the county to vote on that
amount to be given toward the procure-
ment of additional railroad facilities,
said:

"I presume all crsons' agree that ad-
ditional railroad facilities would greatly
benefit our whole county, and wcshotild

flowers being prominent features.CRUAU FXICEZURS. LOW PR1CB8! Campho Glycerine Lotion Is a soothing
At Beauvoir., Mr. Davis old home, theonly one hrst-clas-s man, now mere ure

three: Messrs. ULton. Moorman and and fragrant application for chapped bands.track and station of the platform hadMurdoch. The first draw is to be mailt face. Hps, etc. ' Not greasy- - or disagreeableGROCERIES, China department more complete len carncted with snow white rhodo-tomorrow evening and everybody is in'
vitcd to enter. In any way. For sale only at Grant'sdendrons. The littlr children of Iieau- -

PROVISIONS, voir thus oaid their tribute to tnethan ever. PRICES LOW in order The Buncombe Checker club rooms arc
iiontlv. even handsomely, fitted up. AFAT. memory of one whose declining

to reduce stock. See our 5, lO, IS, years had been passed at that
ulace. It had been expected that It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gumsgentleman who bus seen all the club

rniima in London, lidinblll'l' and Glas- -GRAIN AND FEED.
carefully consider the best plan by which
this may be accomplished. The mistake
hitherto has been a hasty proposition,
in the wisdom of which the advocates of
the measure were not agreed. Thus it

and Imparts fragrance to the breath. Vagow says that not onccaneompare with the escort would have time to visit
25 and GO cent cotiutcrs. They are Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.tne isuncomue cum. ui course uc tnt iravn raiutowi uui i. uaj .ca

to clubs entirely devoted to checkers. short for this purpose. Gen. aiid Mrs.
A member of the club has signified his Joseph B. Davis boarded the train and

;,t..ntw..i r,f iin-ci-- iinr tn the winner of prized unon the beautiful decorations
Interesting.WHITE We ean'refcr yoa'to many reliable peopleNorth Court Square. Cor. Main Street.

the coming tourney a beautiful gold scan I which surrounded the cataraique. x ney In our own city who believe Buncomoe
Sarsaparilia is th. best blood purifier they
ever used. Why nse other and more expenTHRASH'S - CRYSTAL - PALACE. mn. i were aeeompanieu uy uiii uibi.

Several large floral tributes were atIt costs only 25 cents ft month to be a

UNDERWEAR I Beauvoir laid upon the Mer. It other
points contribute as much of flowers as
Beauvoir it will take one car for these

member of the Checker ciud.

AN AFFECTINu BtliNE.
sive preparations when a home product la

better and cheaper ? Grant's.fr-t- - "t"H"H"j"fr"2"T"i- -

went before the voters of Buncombe
county without the support of all those
who really favored the object aimed at.

"In order to succeed it is essential first
to agree among ourselves. This can
only be accomplished by one or more free
and candid conferences of those who so
ardently wish for another railroad con-
nection, as to be willing to think, to con-
fer together, and then to work hard tor
its attainment."

'What do you suggest?"
"I would suggest that The Citizen

call a meeting of those who favor the

tributes alone.AND Bill Mve Takes Another suave The rich uniforms of the stall ot tne Do you shave yourself or does a barber doUNDERWEAR X From plum i.cvl Governor ot Louisiana were heavily
it for you ? In either case, if you use ourIncvH in uold. everv ofheer beintr in full
Imported bay rum your face will always redress. The cray uniforms of the men of

the United Confederate veterans, theDon't Forget It.
While Bill Nye was in tlic city recently

he called on his old totisoi ial Iricnd, I'lum
Levi, whom he had not seen since last
season, and indulged in the luxury of a

Ladies' Vests. lOc., lOc. autl SIOc. main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.lmiWs and buttons of other vetorans

most of them worn with a red andJUICY Ladies' Silk Vests. 49c, GOe. and SOc

Best Value Ever Seen. hite ribbon, and the familiar grayscheme on the night of the first Monday
in June, in order that the County Cora- -

shave under Plum's scientific manipul-
ation. This is the way I'lum tells the Absolutely Pure Witch Hazle in attractiveslouch hat made the cars present

Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.striking appearance. The grave and
dienified amearance ot the veteranstorv of the historic event:

Children's Oauzc Vests, THE PRICE OF "Mars Nye cum in de snap air n.uu Generalstj
ex tend.n' compliment, ob de season axed P ivatyshave the air of met
fo' a shave. He tuck a scat an' 1 got I 1

sacred and each bears
Do not suffer with headache when yo.Pantalettes, and Drawers.

These are the finest performing a duty,A Large Stock. out mv fines' blade a little fellah 'bout know that Antimltfrane will relieve you en-

tirely. It 1. a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

missioncrs may attend, and in the rooms
of the Asheville club. As president of
thatclub(a most valuable institution,
however distasteful to the Wayncsvillian
style of oratory), 1 authorize you tosnjj-ges- t

that ptaec. After this initiatory
step is accomplished wc should have n
mass-meetin-g at the court house, to con-
sider the measures proposed.

"1 cannot now suggest anv very defi-
nite plan of proceed ure. Mr. A. L).

a inch an' a hait long. Mars Nye lucked equally lus turn in scanning guuru. it
was rather a curious thing to see anat it an' said he 'lowed it were a pow'lui major-gener- with paperFLOUROBELISKWc Have purchased direct from small wecuin. but aftah I cib him a tewMackerel packed. and pencil telling off his guard, and a tall

Bnncombe Plasters a higher grade poroussoldier looking srav mustacuea coioncistrokes he tho't it would do fine. I kep'
shavin' an' we kep' tahkin' an' he kep'manufacturers our line of underwear

for Ladies, Children and Men. composedly tecciving it to act as a pri
de crowd lafrin' all de time, twel 1 lied plaster than the public his hitherto known.

Try one. 15 cent, at Grant's.vate soldier.
At Scranton. Miss., Maior Ocneralfinished him up in good shape. Den he

gib ine 50 cents and 'lowed, scz he 'I'lum,
vou kin keen all dat.' I thanked him

Cooper is a very thoughtful man and his
suggestions always deserve careful con-
sideration. If I suggest difficulties in his
wav. it is done in no captious spirit, but

Whitinir and staff joined Davis' trainMens' Undershirts, 10c, 2Sc and SOc, HAS BERN REDUCED, AND The run over from New Orleans was made
and den follered him to dedo' whar I tol'K. R O Gr and a regular 75cents and $ 1 nuick, but it was a very dusty one. All

ALSO MANY OTHER AR were pleased witu tne wav tne iram wasquality for SO cents him 1 didn't shave him to' de money
p'ticklah, but mo' because I tho't him
one ob de biirircst men in dc United handled by Supt. Marshall, wno was on

TICLES IN OUR LINE. board superintending its movments
At Mobile, the Semmcs camp of ConfedStates. cn we shuck han's 'fusionately

an he went off. But you hoi' on I bet

rather with hope he may remove them.
"The first trouble is that his scheme of

retiring the unsold city bonds can only
be done by authority of the Legislature,
involving a delay of two years. He and I
both would prefer to have the railroad
well under way before that time. In the
interval, what shall Asheville do? Con-
sider the situation facing the present ad

Scriven Patent Drawers, Plaid Main- -
eratc veterans men were drawn up uu

vmtMl uo rln c nrv 'hrtiit it in dc nanall." stroni; on the nlatform. with cam

St. Elizabeth's Salve enrcs all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Fob!
tlvrly guaranted to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24. Sour-Mai- n

street.)

Apply the salve ta the parts affected by
rubbing In thoroughly with the finger everv
other night before retiring and you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or an
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St. Elizabeth's Balve is for sale only at
Grant's.

flatr flontiiiL' in biecze until the batteryPerson who saw the meeting of Mr.
Nve with Prof. Levi, the formcrof whom of Alabama State artillery fired a salute
has immortalized the latter in prose andPOWELL 6c SNIDER of 20 guns. There was a great crow
picture, say the scene was very affecting. thereto welcome train and fully 100I I I I 1 I I II

look Shirts and Drawers. Boys' Un-

derwear. Underwear for Babies.

BOIN MARCIIE
37 Soutb Main Street.

ministration: Our own laborers beg-
ging for work,, no money to employ
them, most of the small amount of street
fund on hand already pledged to contrac

people took what view they could ot tbeJUARAMTIKK HA1HI.O.
casket. No one was allowed to enter
the car as it was mamlestly impossible
that all could be admitted. Tbe trainN. C.tors employing iureign muny Order of iuterest lo W,

Cattle owuers. soon nulled out for Montgomery where
The cattle quarantine which went into the greatest decorations oi tne trip was

made.effect February 15 in several of thecoun.SEAL ESTATE.

streets torn up ana partially graded on
a contract conditional upon a farther
sale ot bonds; absolutely no means to
complete these streets, nor to replace
them in the condition they were in before
this grading rendered them impassable.
1 do honestly consider this the most un

YOU KNOWIAWFUL. HVFFERINU.ties of Western North Carolina, because

of the fear of prevalence of Texas feverW. W. WEST.W. B. OWTN. At No. 26 South Main Street Nearly All of M. K. Mississippi Isamong the cattle, has been raised, as
will be seen by the following order fromGwyn & West, Under Water.

ViCKsm-KO-
, May 20. There are at

fair act of the preceding Hoard ol Alder-
men. The only object must have been to
force a farther sale of bonds. It seems

o Secretarv of Aenculture MortonTHREE BRANDS OF "Notice is hereby given that the regula(Successors tn Walter B. Gwyn.) least 10,000 homeless and hungry people
in East Carroll, Morehouse, West Carrolltions ot the U. S. Department ol Agri

culture of date 10. 18'JJ, con

to me they have succeeded in this most
unjust way in rendering this unavoida-
ble, and that wc are now obliged to sell
half of the remaiuing bonds say $100,-OO-

"The law specifies that these shall
5 CENT CIGARS ! and Madison parishes, and the suffering

and privatious they arc undergoing arc
annallinc. With exception of a few small

ccrning cattle transportation, are modi-tie- d

so as to permit cattle that have been
in the counties of Cherokee, Clay, Macon,
lacksou. and Transylvania, State of

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. elevations the whole of the Northeastern
As Good as any Person Wants to Smoke portion of the State is under water.

oo
aoo
r3
W

not be sold below par. The present alder-
men intend to respect their oath and
olicy this and all other laws.
Then these bonds must be s old at par,

North Carolina, since the first day of
January, 1893, and have not come in
contact with any cattle brought into

Forty-lou- r negroes were rcscuca irom a
nerilous position near Swan Lake, Last

PI2CIB3. said counties from other counties in the O.irrnllton oarish. Sunday nicht. TheyLoans Securely Placed at 8

m
H

tn
tio
w
Ol

n
O
O
rnaooo

.

were almost insane from hunger, havingif at alt. After the squandering
o( $45,000 on discounts (?), this can-
not be done elsewhere than tit home.

infected area described in said regulations
since said date, to be moved from theHUMBOLDT, lircn without tood four days. Two chil

a
aa
s

Per Cent
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds. said counties by rail into the states ot dren died Friday from exposure. Their03

aSPANOILiAS. Kentucky. Tennessee, and Virginia for bodies were wrapped in blankets and
tnereFIRE INSURANCE. crazing purposes, in accordance with the thrown into the rairmc watersao regulations made by said states for the beinc no dry cround in which to bury

admission of Southern cattle thereto." them. An old hermit was rescued fourSOUTHEAST COURT' SQUARE.
JUST TRY THEM.

J. M. HUSTON

All the city's credit abroad has been de-
stroyed. Why, only last week I had to
advance money to git near load of pitch
to complete Church street, because the
shippers were afraid to trust the city,
and had sent it with bill of lading at-
tached to their draft. What an abso-
lutely dishonorable position for a city to
be placed in.

' And, remember, Asheville in proiKTtj'

The raisinir of the uuarantinc was due miles from Swan Lake who had been

CJ
H
W

COoooo
to the efforts of Congressman W. 1. 1 without food thrccdays. When found heCORTLAND BROS., Crawford. was sitting astride the root ot his house. There are exceptions, though. For inmunching meat from the bones ot InsReal KAtate Broke- - THIS Its UUEAT,ii f stance, we are selling I'ine Apples, fears.

Okras, Lobsters, Corn, Beans and TomaAnd lOTCttmcnt AKcnta FITZPATRICR BROS., lo the
dog which be had been compelled to kill.
Gov. Foster sent all the tents at bis com-
mand to the sufferers at Lake Province.

THE UKIUtts C ttiE.

o

ao
m
a

A savlnie of ij.ooo,ooo
Country.

toes, California fruits, at such figures as to
place them within the reach of the lightest
purse. The figures will tell the story.

MOTARV public
Loan, securely placed at 8 per erstOffices

o
5

is nve-sevent- ot uuncomoe county.
An injury to the city's credit, prevents
any chance of success in the proposed
railroad scheme. Then if we wish anoth-
er railroad our first step must be to re-
establish the credit of this city. Let her
citizens do this by joinintr me in the pur

Try our Omega brand of the bestContractors and Dealers la& 94 Pattoa A venae. Second noor.
The Trial ncgun In WashltiiclanfthMlT c

.3 a
on the market. Fresh Butter and Bggja
specialty.

Washington, May 29. Piohably the

most important decision ever sent from

the office of the Secretary of the interior

to the Coinniissioncrof Pensions lias just
been filed. It is believed by those high in

This Mornluic.
Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies, Washington, D. C, May 19. In the 17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,JOHN CHILD, chase of $1 00,000 ol Asheville s bonds at

par. I have completed my arrangements2 5 - s Presbyterian general assembly this5
aREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. J. A. WHITE.3o

to take one-tent- h of that sum. Thin
money judiciously expended will do all
that is imnerativelv needed."

morning the closest attention was given
Dr. Baker, chairmau oi the Judicial

WAU PAPER.
33 Noitb Maim Siuit, Ahimtill. N. C.

TBLBPIIONB NO. 143.

committee, when he rose to make the re-
Famished and Untarnished Houses.

OPPICa ROOMS.

authority in the Pension Bureau, that it
will reduce the payment of pensions
under the act of June 27, 1800, between
$15,000,000 and $30,000,000. It in-

volves the repeal of an order passed by
Gen. Raum and approved by Assistant
Secretary Bussy and a return to the

of the statute requiring disability

oort of the committee as to the disposi
tion of time in the Briggs trial. The ar MINERAL WATER !Loans securely placed at Btabt per cent.

"What plan do you propose. Mayor
Patton?"

"Let a mass meeting be catled and
let it order its servants to sell no more
bonds until the Legislature meets and
provides for their retirement. In this
wav the citv's credit being

rangement, lie said, was entirely agreea-
ble to both sides. The appallants would
orjeu and close the case, tour and a half Why aufler with Indigbstiok and all kinds
hours being allowed them, while the ap- - f L.IVBK, KlDNHT ANO BLOOD T.ODBLB1

when not of service origin, to be such as
to prevent the applicant from earning
support by manual labor.

Kaum's order. No. 10 1, dated June 27,
nallee. Dr. Bruins, would be allowed when nature ha. provided at Yoce ilHoaa

Sua a Rbubdy Habulkbs. Wholbsomk andseven hours. The New York Presby terya suitable amount of county bonds may
be issued and sold easily at par, and the
much desired additional railroad ob 18!)0. rcnuires that all cases showing from whose judgment the appeal was Inrxpbmsivb. The MINBR&L WATER,

pensionable disability under the act of taken, would be allowed two hours. fresh from Mr. D. D. Battle's Rimau&blswith each speaker limited to ten minlune 27. lJS'JU. snouiu ne raicu nsoi ser
utes, and following them the general as 8PKiito, now being; daily delivered at any

residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cares, as can be testified by inquiries of Judge

vice origin. The case that brought this
about was that of a soldier to whom35-3-7 PATTON AVENUE.

tained.
"First of all, let us show by our deeds

that we have not lost all confidence in
the future prosperity of Asheville. Let
us by personal sacrifice make good her
credit, and all difficulties in the way of

sembly would be heard in two hours

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE
LIMEADE

a pension was granted under the law of under the ten minute rule, a vote win J. B. Seed. Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. L
be taken oneacliof the specifications.1800. for silent dcainess, out wno is in White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. "W. Fore- -

sound health and vigorous body and Col. McCook ot the prosecuting comthe railroad will vanish. fay. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
who had no record of illness or injury of mittee then took the stand, and the Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville. andChina. Glass, Cutlery Lamps. Fire at Marlon. great trial began.any kind during his army service.

Tbe R. T. Keorgaulzalioii
hnndred. of others. Price, only XO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.J. S. Wilson of Marion, who came to ASIATIC CHOtKRA. Orders through mail, or left at Dim nton.

New York, May 29. It is stated
One Death From That Disease luWe have just received a frcsta lot of limes

Asheville yesterday, tells Tub Citizkn of
a fire which occurcd in that town Satur-
day night. Tbe fire broke out about

ofhciall y that outside of the Memphis and
Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 89 P.tton avc-nn- e,

will receive prompt attention. Analy-
sis given on application.BsmbarK.

Charleston and the Mobile and Birming
We conatantlr carry a complete and elegant variety of five

o'clock tea and toddy kettles) from $2.85 upwards.
which are ripe aad Juicy. 10:15 in the two-stor- y wooden build New Yokk, May 29. Dr. Nash, rep-

resentative of Dr. Jenkins in Hamburg,ham railways the security holders' recep-

tion of the Richmond Terminal plan oling occupied uy J. x. Norton ns a
And we can now serve you with this cool reorganization is more satisfactory atboarding House, anu store on nrst noor.

Tbe building burned was near the office
ot the Free Lance, and the printing out the ore sent time tnan trie reorganize

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street

febSldtf

KEEP COOL.!

reports by cable this morning one death
from cholera in that city yesterday.

Hamm'kg, May 29. The committee on
the prevention of cholera constituted by
the Senate of Hamburg, declared offi

aad rcfreauins drink. had.expected it to be, and indications are
ample now that tne l ermtnai pian win ocfit of this office was scattered about the

streets by those who worked to save tbe
building. The loss on the burned house it stands without muchIt is delicious ! Try one ! Only 6 cents!Water Coolers and Filters. Tbe Lowest Prices in Town. a success as

modification, cially today that a clerk died on Satur
was about $5,0OO, partly insured. day last from Asiattic cholera. THE NATURAL IGE GO.Too Much Water.

At ao pet Day.Sunday Wedding- -

Will do this for yon. having now ready twoWashington, May 29. Secretary Car- -There was a pretty wedding at tbe rcs- - million and five hundred In on d Mnud.lil. tnriav anoointcd W. II. Kitchen

Memphis, Tenn., May 29. The
heaviest rainfall in the recollection of tbe
oldest inhabitant occurred throughout
Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Louisiana Saturday night and yester

of clear solid naturally frosen icesidence oi Mr. Bagwell on West Hay from M toCall oa orX a Inches thick at lowest prices.North Carolina, a special inspector of
A beautiful assortment ol hanging and stand lamps and

the moat improved student lamps.
wood street, yesterday at 7:30 p. m. Tbe No. iswrite to w. u. wcstaii, naiSpruce street, Asheville, N. Vmcustoms. aprxdaBBOlcontracting parties were G. K. Kogcrs

RE AO AN
HE AG AN
REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN
REAGAN

HKINITSII &
IIEINITSU &
1IEINITSII &
IlEINITSIt &
HKINITSII &
IIEIN1TSH &

day. The whole country was flooded
and incalculable damage was done to See ad. of Asheville Bicycle Co. Then

rail and tears w hat $100 will buy if you
and Miss Limna L. Oilmcr, both ot this
city. The ceremony was performed by the- -

planters. join tbe club.Rev. J. C. Troy, of Riverside charcn. t. tie
attendants were: J. G. Fatrell and Missk MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYSPECIAL. OFFER

THIS WEEK.
Richly Decorated Toilet Sets
at 92.60 each, worth $4.00. Tanirlcloot fly paper. lO double sheetsTrvlug tm Close the Fair.

Chicago May 29. Judge Stein to-da-yMarvat Moore. Lee London and Miss
25 cents; box, 50 cents. Pelbam's.I Jettie Fcigler, C. C. Crat and Miss Laura

issued a temporary injunction restrainGilmer. vests ating tbe exposition directory irom closingTbe entire wedding party attended Cream and alpaca coats and
cost, st ). D. Brevard's. I CttUBCH STREET, TsUPHOKC YtLLOW PRICES tbe World's laur ouuoays.NEW GOODS- -

service at Riverside in tbe evening.

Sh7V V


